FATHER’S DAY
GIFT GUIDE

Father’s Day is around the corner,
we’re here to deliver the best for
the best Dads in your life.
GGBAILEY has great gift ideas
that can be ordered, shipped,
and wrapped in time to show the
Dads in your life just how special
they are to you.

HAS DAD WORN DOWN THE CAR MATS IN HIS VEHICLE?
Get him a new set of GGBAILEY Custom-Fit Car Mats.

GGBAILEY DESIGN YOUR CAR MATS™ - FROM $70
PERSONALIZED
GIFTS WITH
JUST A FEW
CLICKS

Our Design Your Car Mats™ puts you in the
design chair, allowing you to easily choose
from multiple options and make his car mat
as unique and special as he is.
☐☐
☐☐
☐☐
☐☐
☐☐

Select his Year, Make and Model
Choose the Mat type
Select Carpet Color
Select Edging Options
Add Dad’s initials to make it one of a kind

All of GGBAILEY’s 20oz mats are made
to OEM-quality and are processed and
shipped within two business days.
Free Ground Shipping:
Order by 4pm EST, Monday, June 12th
2-Day Shipping:
Order by 4pm EST, Tuesday June 13th
Overnight Shipping:
Order by 4pm EST, Wednesday June 14th to ensure
your Rad-Dad gets a gift he will enjoy every day.

Click to visit shop.ggbailey.com and Design Your Car MatsTM

GGBAILEY CHARCOAL CAR COUTURE™ - FROM $99
Perhaps Dad is the no-frills type when it comes to his car mats.
In that case, get him a set of Charcoal Car Couture™. These mats are made
from luxurious 70oz carpet, and come in a neutral Charcoal Gray color that
will match well with most interiors.
Like our other mats, these are manufactured to OEM-quality and shipped
within two business days.

GGBAILEY GIFT CERTIFICATES - FROM $25
For the hard to shop for Dad
Not sure what Dad would like featured on his car mat? Give him a GGBAILEY
Gift Certificate for Father’s Day and let him design his own car mat!

ORIENTAL CAR COUTURE™
- FROM $99
Our Oriental Car Couture™ Luxury Car Mats are
offered in two different designs of high-quality,
Black or Red Oriental woven polypropylene
70oz carpet. You cannot buy these luxurious and
durable car mats anywhere else.

CLASSIC LOOP - FROM $63
Blending vintage styling with modern technology fade
and stain resistant 20oz nylon carpet. Offered in beige,
black and grey, these custom-fit car mats are both
luxurious and durable.
All mats include the highest quality OEM specification
anti-slip automotive backing and are equipped with
our patented Mat-Loc™ anchoring system or factory
compatible mat anchoring devices.

